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On the 8th of October the Chinese

consummated their career of arbitrary 
""iSt seizing a lorcha under British col 

Siting prisoners ol the crew.
•"** o00j anthoriry that they cut <
Sited̂ o< lour ot the

It is
they cut off the 

crew. The Consul Mr 
ibTiritish agent on the spot, proceeded 

,*'rkf!’board the lorcha, and alterwanls emlea- 
^ to obtain an interview with the mander- 
'*01 board the lorcha be was menaced, and 
**naod»ri* refused to give any explanation 

, j»* proceeding-
*«Tbe Con«”l immediately despatched intelll- 

of these events to Sir John Bowting, at 
**srt ind also to Sir Miohael Seymour. 

D «» on the sfol, and reprisals were com- 
*5°*j0iaitld form by the seizdre of a man- 
m> ' which Commodore the lion. C. G. J. 
'’"bSA '**e Sybillt, took and sent into Ilong 
*' jleanwhile the Consul sent in a strong 

to Veh, the governor of the city, 
et!d> no answer was relumed. Finding all 

j:, tforts vain Consul Parties renounced further 
„#pl. at conciliation, and a naval force soon 

on the scene 
• On the 18 h of October, Sir Michael Sey- 

Sl j despatched from Hong Kong the screw 
^fntts Encounter, Id guns, and the steam 
•loop Soafton, <!, for Wampna, in the first in

to»**' with a large force of marines arid blue 
Vkltl. and the steam sloop Ilanucoula follow- 
td with further detachments Admiral Seymour 
fc aself then proceeded to Canton and undertook 
,he direction of tbe ors-rat ions. The British and
ether tradeis were oltically warned of the pos-

lurP of aüaitsi and commercial transactions, 
ëhieh for a week befote had been little more

than nomiaah weresospended.
" Tie river <« frtwj* Canton is rather broad- 

sr than the Tbstnes st London Bridge, but tbe 
depth of water does not exceed two fathoms, 
while the narrow pas-agf» by which access is 
pained to it on the'eastern side of the island ol 
Vunpos have a depth not exceening a fathom 
lids half The city is externally guarded by 
jnWHi,nj »bich two are on the lend fide and 
foi « Pearl river These were attacked 
pjgbn hv cur country men on ihe 24th of 
Qjgler. An attempt .was then made by Admi- 
fl/.vrtnour to terminate the difficulty without 
/inter Bstihties, hut the Chinese Governor 
«odd neither give satisfaction nor grant an in- 
twoiew to the British Commander.

* Admiral Seymour then determined to attack 
the esty itself. A wall, composed partly ol eand- 
(tooeand partly of brink, surrounds Canton ; it 
, ihsQi 30 feet high and 25 leet thick, and is 
Homed with cannon. Avainst this wall a fire 
«opened on the 27th of October, and by the 
Wb » practicable breach had been opened, thro' 
which the troops entered. The Governor’s 
[dice, situate in the south-western part of tbe 
tswcity, was gain'd, but appears not to have 
proved a position worth holding, for the troops 
me wither*v.i in the evening with a lose o! 
aly ibrec killed and twelve wounded

>• A further attempt which was now made to 
negotiate proved vain, and it was then resolved 
to attack the old, inner, or Mantchou portion of 
tbe city, divided from the southern by a high 
massive stone wall, and containing tbe garrison 
of Canton. This part of the city was bombard
ed oa the 3rd and 1th of November, and on tbe 
tfk the Barrai nuta destroyed twenty three war 
jink. Another interval of reflection was then 
printed to Ihe Chinese Governor, but at the 
date ol the last accounts from Canton which had 
niched Hong Kong no signs of an accommoda
is» voe discernible.

“TheImpelialist garrison of Canton was in a 
rery wsaiewd stale. The Governor had raised 
the pay of common soldiers Irom six to eight 
iMUri» month. Kaweilin foo, tbe capital of the 
idjoining province of Kwangsl, was closely in
verted by the insurgents, who, it was thought, 
would probably attack the Mantchou Governor 
moon as his new embrasements became known.

“ Our fleet of war ships in the Chinese Seas 
kit this time large."

The iioatilitn s which we have commenced 
with Peiisi* (observes the Watchman) will be
come more serious if the tidings that tbe army 
ihkb has captured lierai is marching further 
into Afghanistan be confirmed. A long nego
tiation has been protracted at Constantinople be
tween the Knvoy ol the Shab and our Anibas- 
ador, but the two foci round which the question 
til turn" arc Si. Petersburg and Teberan, not 
Constantinople, where Ferovkii Khan has 
ken so long debating with Lord UK Rkdclieek, 
and Paris, to which mticif against the pleasure 
of our Government, the former intends to pro
ofed. Evil rumours of the policy of England in 
Ike East are beginning to spread. One is that 
Turkey is to become our active Ally in this war, 
which, it We permitted it, would be to expose 
her to Russia, and to renew tbe contest that was 
imagined to have been closed for one generation 
it hut by the Treaty of Varia. We are indis
posed to lielieve even that permission has been 
uktd to send troops through the territory ol 
Turkey ; lor the idea of our attacking Persia 
from the W'est is improbable and preposterous. 
Met her story is, that Buehire has been occupied 
W»u«e it is wanted to be the Aden of the Per
ms Gull, and that the East India Company 

Mis its importance in relation to the projected 
iuphrates-va.ley railway and tbe line ol tele- 
paptiic communication with India. It is not to 
h credited that tor such hypothetical advantages, 
which the climate of Bushire might defeat, and 
which might ail be peaceably obtained without 
■ggression or annexation, the Indian Govern- 
■tot would have risked what it dost tears, a 
toetsit with the Russian military power in Asia, 
w would have abandoned its paramount interest, 
which is to preserve the territory of tbe Shah 
■violate, as a.bulwaik between tbe two colossal 
Empires, which cannot meet in Asia without a 
•hock in which, as when two great at earners 
l°tng at speed come into collision, one of them 
■tut go down.

Turning to the internal allairs of England, the 
" utchmon states. “ Our homo interests at tbe 
*Msof the )ear, make an ineffectual appeal to be 
^•rd amidst the louder voices of contending 
^®ope. Agitation sleeps in the'midst of at least 
****8» prosperity, or wakes up only to gruiiMe
* fhc Income Tax Instead ol organic reforms, 
P*®ple would be anxious about administrative

hut the question is not enough exciting. It 
•■Metold that i ha close of tbe war would be 
ll*c begiunir)g ol outrages in our own streets, 

ctrtiinly crime has increased until society 
**o become thoroughly frightened ; but it has 

_** tbe crime of a disbanded soldiery end 
not be, because the strength ol tbe army 

7* “ten diminished as little as possible. Our 
have been principally those of two clas- 

*’*’ *ide apart, and strongly distinguished from 
other, educated criminals, and criminals 

*"**dy convicted."
Another side of the picture is given in the
kistion Times. I; rays, “ Under the fostering 

■hueuce of tree-trade, our commerce bad taken 
to upward spring, which the war, during tbe 

Jvars of m continuance, arrested but did not 
’* back ; while no sooner was the external 

^totore removed, than the elasticity of the

had before attained. Such an upward spring of 
mete rial wealth in a single year, is, we believe, 
unprecedented. As a natural consequence, tbe 
revenue is in a flourishing condition. Tbe 
quarterly return, which appeared yesterday, 
■bows an increase ol about £1,000,000 sterling, 
while tbe year realises £8,000,000 more than tbe 
preceding twelve mon’bs. Every department 
appears to be in a healthy condition in direct 
and indirect taxation alike ; every item shows 
an increase, with the single and insignificant 
exception of tbe “ Miscellaneous* Combined 
with this handsome addition to the revenue, we 
are assured of a considerable decrease in tbe ex
penditure. At a dinner given to him by his 
friends and neighbours in Forfarshire, Lord Pan 
mure intimated that the Military Estimates alone 
for this year would fall short of last by the very 
considerable sum of 120,000,000/. This state
ment, however, requires explanation. The 
Military Estimates for last year, while war 
wav still on the cards, ammounted to 34,000,- 
000/., but when peace war proclaimed that es
timate was cut down af a stroke by 14,000,000/. 
It is evidently with the first, and not with tbe 
second estimate, that the War Minister com
pares the anticipated military expenditure of 
the coming year. The actual saving will there
fore amount to six millions—a sum not to he de
spised. The reductions in tbe Navy Estimates 
will considerably increase this amount. One 
front of the lightened pressure upon the coun
try’s lesourues is to be found in tbe tact that of 
the lour millions of Exchequer-bills over and 
above the estimated expenditure which tbe 
Chancellor of the Exchequer took power to 
borrow, one million ouly bas been received ; 
and an official intimation is given that the re- 
maining three cvtlion will not be wanted."

A sad blow has laden on the Free Church of 
Scotland, and is severely felt by tbe Nation of 
which he was a distinguished ornament, in tbe 
sudden death of Mr. Hugh Miller, the distin
guished Geologist and Editor of tbe Edinburgh 
Witness. Tbe medical gentlemen who held a 
post mortem examination report «

“ The cause of death was found to be a pistol 
she: through tbe left side of the chest, and this 
we are satisfied was inflicted by bis own bind- 
From the diseased appearance found in ibe 
brain, taken in connection with tbe history 
ol the case, we have no doubt that ihe act was 
suicidal under the impulse ol insanity.”

The following lines to bis wife, found written 
on a (olio sheet lying on tbe table beside his 
corpse, give painful evidence of tbe awtul in
tensity ol the disease :—

“ Dearest Lydia,—My brain burns. I must 
hare icalktd, and a fearful dream arises upon 
me. I cannot bear tbe horrible thought. God 
and Father of tbe Lord Jesus Christ have mercy 
upon me. Dearest Lydia, dear children, fare
well My dear, dear wife, farewell.

“ Hugh Miller.*

“ Fer some months past,” says the Witness, ol 
the 27th alt, “ his overtasked intellect had given 
evidence ol disorder. He became tbe prey qf 
false or exaggerated alarms. He fancied,—if, 
indeed it was a tansy,—that occasionally,and for 
brief inlet vais, bis faculties quite failed him, that 
bis mind broke down. lie was engaged /at this 
time, with a treatise on ‘The Testimony of tbe 
Rocks,’^ipon which be was putting out all bis 
strength, working at bia topmost pitch of intensi
ty. That volume will in a few weeks be in tbe 
hands of Many of our readers , and, while they 
peruse it with tbe saddened impression that tbe 
intellect end genius of tbe euthor poured out 
tbeir latest treasures tn its composition, they will 
search through it in vain lor tbe slightest evi
dence ot feebleness or decay of power. Rather 
let us anticipate tbe general verdict that will be 
pronounced upon it, and speak of it, as one of the 
ablest of all hie writings. But he wrought at it 
too eagerly. Hours alter midnight tbe light was 
seen to glimmer through tbe windows of that 
room which within tbe same eventful week was 
to witness tbe close ot the volume and the close 
of Ibe writer’s life. Tbe overworking of tbe brain 
began to tell upon bis mental health. He bad 
always been somewhat moodily apprehensive of 
being attacked by food-pads, and bad carried 
loaded fire-arms about bit person. Latterly 
having occasion sometimes to return to Portobello 
Irom Edinburgh at unseasonable hours, be bad 
furnished himself with a revolver. But now, to 
all bis old fears as to attacks upon his person, 
there was added an exciting overmastering im
pression that his house, and especially that mu
seum, tbe fruit ot so much care which, Mas con
tained in a separate out building, were expoeed 
to tbe assault of burglars. He read all the re
cent stories of house robberies. He believed 
that one night lately, an actual attempt to break 
in upon his museum had been made. Virions of 
ticket-ol-leave men prowling about bis premises 
haunted him by day and by night Tbe revolver 
which lay nightly near him, was not enough, a 
broad-bladed dagger was kept beside it, while be
hind him, at bis bed-bead, a claymore stood ready 
at hand. A week or so ago, a new and more 
aggravated feature of cerebral disorder showed 
itself in sudden and singular sensations in bis 
head. They came on only after lengthened in
tervals. They did not last long, but were in
tensely violent. The terrible idea that his brain 
was deeply and h-;-.l»ssly diseased, that his mind 
was on the verge of ruin, took bold ot him, and 
stood before his eye in all that appalling magni
tude in which such an imagination as his alone 
could picture it.

Tbe terrible story of Mr. Miller’s death crea
ted a still deeper gloom in Edinburgh by the 
publication ot tbe particulars. But another sad 
tragedy in connection with his fate had at the 
same time to be d.«closed. After tbe jodicial 
and medical inquiry on Friday, Professor Miller 
took ihe pistol to the gunsmith from whom it 
had been purchased by Mr. Miller, in July, 
Ib55,.in order to ascertain how many shots bad 
been fired, and how many were still in tbe 
chamber. In the master’s abscence, tbe fore
man, Thoroat Leslie, an old and experienced 
workman received the pistol from Professor 
Miller, and unfortunately, instead of taking off 
tbe chamber be looked into the muzzle, bold
ing tbe hammer with hie fingers, while he turned 
tbe chamber round to count the chargea. 
Tbe hammer slipped from h is fingers, struck the 
cap, and the charge in tbe barrel exploded. 
Professor Miller still standing outside tbe «me
ter, exclaimed; “ That’s a narrow escape but 
unhappily, it was not so, for as tbe smoke clear
ed away be saw the poor man’s head gradually 
droop, and his body then fell lifeless on tbe floor 
Tbe charge had entered his right eye and pen
etrated the brain. Leslie was a steady trust
worthy man, and had been 26 years in his 
present employ®*1'*’ H* has left a widow 
and a family of eight children. ”

Tbe Congregational body has also been sum
moned to sustain a severe loss in the removal 
by death of that bright ornament of their 
Church, tbe Rev. Dr. Harms, known, doubt- 
t^. well known, to our renders ns the author 
of “ Mammon.” His disease was pyemia at- 
tended with erieypelaleoe inflamation of the arm 
and leg. “ Tbe fatal attack lasted Utile more 
than a fortnight: but tbe symptoms from the 
first were unfavorable, and the patient, never 
robust, rapidly succumbed under the violence 
of the malady."

0* We regret to hear that Mr. James Bowes, 
Printer, of this city, met with a serious accident 
a few days since. He was holding bis hone, 

B* °* our manufactures to a point ex- which became restive and broke from him, tear- 
£40,vov,ooo sterling that which they ieg away the first joint of his fixa fiogat-

a#. ---------- asaou I MU CiABUCliy Ul 4UO Mir

rtBoorrris wer* demonstrated in a farther 
«•teiopn*..

Fredericton Sunday School
The Aonivemry'ef tbe Wesleyan Sabbath 

School in this city, cams off on Friday evening 
last in tbe Lecture Room of the Chapel." which 
it (may be truly said, was filled to overflowing. 
The tables, as on former oeaeioes, were most 
bountifully supplied with good thioga, and most 
ample justice was done thereto by the scholars, 
upwards of SS0 of whom were regaled on the 
festive occasion.

After the scholars were satisfied they retired 
from tbe tables, and parents and friends to the 
amount of about 150 partook of tea and coffee, 
with all tbe agreeable accompaniments from the 
well stocked rnmmismrist which were ren
dered the more agreeable by the beautiful sing
ing of tbe Sabbath School Choir, numbering 
upwards of 50, under the leadership of Judge 
Wilmot the Superintendent of tbe School— 
After all were satisfied with eating and drink
ing, interesting addresses were delivered by Ihe 
Rev. Mr. Brewster and Judge Wilmot, and a 
vote of thanks to the friends who had so boun
tifully supplied the tables was passed by accla
mation by tbe who Ian.

We are happy to say that this fine school 
fully maintains its efficiently and its numbers. 
Upwards of 680 scholars have been registered 
in tour years—126 of whom were entered dur. 
ing tbe past year. There are 22 Female and 
15 Male classes, and the commodious Lecture 
Room, 56 feet square,is already so crowded that 
five Female classes are obliged to occupy the 
aisles. #

Upwards of 1500 volumnes have been pur
chased within the last tour years for the Library, 
and we are gratified to learn that instead of al
lowing the old volumes to accumulate they are 
distributed among tbe Sunday £bool* in tbe 
surrounding country—Reporter.

British Quarterly Reviews,
Whover desires to be conversant in even 

small degree with tbe highest order of literature 
in our day, should be » constant reader of at 
least one of these great guides and censors in 
tbe realm of thought—tbe British Quarterly 
Reviews ; and be who would be fully up to the 
progress of tbe age must make acquaintance 
with them all. There is much, indeed, in some 
of them, against tbe hurtiul tendency of which 
tbe reader will need to be on bis guard. Tbe 
Westminster has borne an unenviable notoriety 
as tbe mouthpiece of skepticism, but its pages 
have presented most valuable historical and 
general disquisitions which Ibe intelligent etu 
dent would be little inclined to disregard It 
is certainly not the Review we should recom
mend ; because of tbe decidedly inimical tone 
which bas characterised its dealings with evan
gelical truth: yet it would be unjust te omit to 
notice the tact, that under a late arrangement, by 
which it is open toeontributionsfromeminent men 
of every class ol thought and creed, tome articles 
of a totally different character have appeared.— 
Tbe North British was brought into existence by 
those great men who labored with such success 
to place tbe Free Church of Scotlaod in the com
manding posi’ioo which it now enjoys. Among 
its contributors were Chalmers, Candlish, Cun
ningham, Me Cosh, Fraser, Hamilton, Hugh 
Miller, Sir. D. Brewster, Isaac Taylor. It 
hat exercised a salutary influence on tbe peri
odical literature of Britain, and though some re
cent papers from such pent as Charles Kingsley’s 
have somewhat impaired the confidence of its 
former friends, we must still hope that its con
ductors will not permit it to recede from the 
proud position it has held so long as one 
of the best and most Christian of tbe Reviews- 
Tbe Quarterly end tbe Edinburgh, the grand 
exponents respectively of Tory and Whig prin
ciples, employ the veryibeet pens of tbe Empire, 
and pay them liberally too. In tbe pages of tbe 
Edinburgh, Jeffrey, Brougham, McIntosh, Mac
aulay, achieved their literary fame ; and tbe 
minds of Scott, and Southey, and Croker, and 
Wodeworth, have left their impress on the Quar
terly. Of Blacboooets Magasine, with its lively 
and lucid essays, it is hardly necessary to say 
anything at this late day. It is known every
where. These British periodical» which sever
ally would be expeosive if ordered from Britaio, 
aod collectively would cost a forbidding tum| 
we are much indebted to Messrs Scott (f Co. for 
bringing witbin.our reach for a trifling outlay. We 
cheerfully direct attention to their advertisement, 
and advise our readers to hive their subscrip
tions date from the commencement of the year.

An alarm or Ftan was raised last Sabbath 
afternoon, iu tbe Germain-etreet Baptist Church. 
It appears that ihe Sexton had thoughtlessly 
taken a light to enable him to see to put water 
into tbe meter while the gas was turned on, 
end immediately when be look out tbe screw, 
the gat ignited. By tbe prompt attendance of 
the fire company, and the assistance of persons 
close at band, tbe fire was soon extinguished— 
In consequence of the absence of gas, however 
them was no service in the evening— Christian 
Visitor, St. John, Jan. 14.

Missionary Meetings.
HALirax DISTRICT.

Sermons will be preached at 
Windsor. Sunday, Jan. 25,at 10^, a.m.,6 6, T.H., 
Oakland, “ “ 10j, a.m.,
Meander, “ “ 3, r.M.

Missionary meetings will be held as follows, st 
84, r.M.

Jan. 26, Monday evening, at Windsor,
27, Tuesday evening, at Mt. Denton.
28, Wednesday evening, at Falmouth,
29, Thursday evening, at Oakland,
80, Friday evening, at Meander.

Deputations—Rev. Messrs. Morton, McNutt, 
England, and Church ill

Collections in aid of the Wesleyan Missions 
will be taken after each service.

A. McNutt, Chairman.

Mscbasics assn mie.—Toe ere duly tad 
hourly exposed to peril from the esture of your 
pursuits, sad to wounds of every grade, euts, 
burns, scalds, broken heeds* •«., end U behove» 
you to keep by you some Soros remedy, whose 
quick application tad known healing qualities 
may render you that assistance and comfort, et s 
moments warning, you may stand in need of. 
And that it the celebrated Russia Sales, sold by 
Redding 4. Co., 8 State street, Boston, st 26 cents 
sboz, with full directions for use. Every fam
ily should have on hand one or two hoses of this 
stive, gold in this province by ell Drag Store# 
end hy moot coeetry stores.

D- For sale by O. E. MORTON A CO., end 
by Druggist everywhere. lm. Jen 16.

Holloway's Oirrasnv sso Pills, an infal
lible Remedy far Blotches on the Skin —Edgar 
Mortimer, sged 96, of Aaapolia, N. 8., wet for 
five years s severe eoffémr with blotches on the 
skia, tbe whole of hie lace, seek, arms, end 
bands being disfigured with them like eenellpoz; 
be erase lied several very clever medical men, 
who told him it was the psedieeting symptoms of 
some disease, which alarmed him exceedingly ; 
however be took Holloways Pille immediately, 
end rubbed the Ointment on the parts effected, 
■ad in two weeks the whole of the hlotones 
disappeared, end hie beelth wee considerably ins- 
prosed, These Remedies will core the most deep 
I, tested old waned» and eleers,e«en ef twenty 
years standing.

LKTTiae AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OCR
LAST.

[TW current volume is from Sc. 864 to 416 }

Rev. Tbos G nets (10a. for W. Brace, for 
PW.), Rev. John Snowball, Rev. F. Small
wood (to be aniwd. carefully at leisure), 
Rev. J. V. Joet, Rev. R. W. Weddell, (100a 
for P.W.—for Wm. Irvin 10s., John Addy 
10s., John Bennett 6s., Elias -Bennett 10s* 
John C. Smith 6s., Geo. Derry 5i„ W m. 
Smith 10s., Gideon Pearson 5s., Converse 
Richardson 5s., CapL J. Henneberry 5s* 
James Smith 5s* Isaiah Elliott 5s* Abner 
McLellan 10a, Geo. Tmgley 10s.), Rev. T. 
Angwin (15s.—for Geo. Duncaneon 10s* 
Henry Magee 5a), Rev. W. Smithson (for 
Mrs. Tobin 10a, Joseph Pomeroy 10a), 
Rev. G. M. Barrait, Rev. S. Avery, E. 
Pickup, Rev. I. Sutcliffe (new sub. 40a 
for P. W.—for John Doggett 20s* Capt. 
Drew 10a, Cnpt Day 5s„ Nathan West 5s. 
in ndv,), J. N. (20a), J. N. (new sob* 10s.) 
J. D. N. (10l), W. C. (2 new aobe.—5a in 
adv.), Rev. T. Angwin (47s. Gd. for P.W.
__for John Bowlby 12a 6d., C. Berteeux, sr.
5e* Tbos. Nicbols 10a, Tboe. H. Tupper 
10s* Jon. Hodgis, 10a), M. Salter, sr. (5a 
for P.W.), L. W. (5a), R. H. (10a), R. 
F. B7 (5«.). J. W. Allison, jr. (lor P.W. 
20s.—for self 10a, for N. Mother, sr. 10s.), 
Rev. C. Siewart (10a in adv. for two new 
subA—for D. Haelem 5s* R. Duncan 5s.), 
Isaac 8. Taylor(195s. for B.R.—those bke. 
have arrived—expecting eebr. to sail shortly 
—those and others will be sent), Geo. H. 
Brown (Mrs. E. B. commenced No. 851, 
therefore I am correct), Rev. W. Temple 
(for Ç.W. 20a), Rev. A. B. Black (2 new 
sube.), Rev. A. M. DesBrisay (15*. for B. 
R* 16s. for P.W.—5a for H. D. Chartres, 
new sub. in adv., 5a lor Geo. Cochran, 5a 
for R. Maddieon—books sent by mail stage, 
not by book post), Rev. T. B. Smith (for P. 
W. 20s. for S. Taylor 10s. S. Beals 5s. T.
W. Wood 5i__ have revised the acc. by your
letter—also 60a on book acc. viz. T. W. W. 
20a 6|d. self on St. John B. R. acc.,33*. Sfd. 
ditto for self 5a 9d* deficiency 1*. fid., the 
postage being prepaid), Mr. S. F. Hueeiis 
(for P.W. 60a for Robt. Tate 5a II. Fuller, 
5a Wm. Fulton 5s. Beni. Smith 7s. GJ. T. 
Salter 10a Stephen Fulton 7s. 61 Richard. 
B. Huestis 6a Cyprian Skerry 5a,new .-uU.), 
Rev. G. W. Tuttle (for P. W. 55s. fur H 
Cbesley 5a new sub. G. S. Gilland 10*. new 
sub. Joe. Durland 5s. R. B. Buggies, Esq. 
20a Capt. H. Eld ridge 15a), Rev. R. Twee
dy (for P.W. 15s. for Mai com Jones new 
sub. 10s. James Gifford 5s.)

. .m

itiarriagte, Neœ 32>ütrti5cmmts. G, E. MORTON & CO.

Commercial.

Pilot, per bbl. 
Beef, Prime Ca.

Halifax Markets,
Corrected for the “ Provincial Wesleyan" up 

to i o'clock, Wednesday, Jan. 21s(. 
Bread, Navy, per cwt. 82s 6d a 26s 

- **■■ 22s 6d a 28s 9d
60s
65» a 60s
Is
lid a Is 2d 
»<! a lOd 
lOd
40s a 42s 6d 
40s a 42s 6d 
37s 6d a 40s 
22s 6d a 26s 
21s 6d a 22s 6d

Bacon, per lb.
Cheese,
Lamb, “
Calf-skins, “
Tara, “
Barter, fresh “
Pork,
Turkey,
Chickens, per pair, 
Ducks, “
Geese, each 
Potatoes, per bushel 
Apples,
Eggs, per dozen 
Homespun Cloth 
Do. (cotton

a 45s
7}d a 8d 
6*d a 7*d 
4id a 3d

o Is 3d

i a is

6d

a Is SI 
1 per yard, 2s 6d

Dkstbcctivb Fib* neab Qobbbc— Que
bec, Jany. 7__Tibet’s foundry, at Point Levi
was tot ally destroyed by fire yesterday morning. 
The loss is about $20,000, and tbe insurance
Sfh.ooo.

An ice bridge was formed opposite this city 
by the Irott of last night.

tb (wool) . .
and wool) “ Is 9d

William Newcomb, 
Clerk of Market.

On the 1st of Jsr. , bv the Rev. G M. Burnt, Mr. 
Corns.:a* Lawthek, to Miss Caroline Stcedt , bo’-ti ot j 
Crapaud, f. Ê L ,

Br ibe Err. Tboe. Anjwm, Dec. 24 b. Mr Leonard 
x. feowLZs. of Cornwallis, to Ssrth Eliza Eowlat, 
of Avleefotd. ... „ .

Bv tbe tame, Jin. let, Mr. Vtco Henry Pea sex, ol 
Wilmot, to Sunhrooi* Cj-vdos, of the earns piece.

At Little Piet, on the 30!h nil., by Rev. J- Beck'sy, 
Mr. Hei rr Smith, of Sbiunsmecoth, Cltse Leader, to 
Miss Elizabeth Bom, of Lilt e Fork.

On Snndsv evening, st tbs residence of the bride I
brotber.br Kev. P. Power, Mr. Jobe Laxxioax, to 
Miss Bridget Ltoxe. both of this city.

At St. P»al’e, on the 14th tost., by the Ven. Arch 
descon Will». Mr Cbarlee H. Hamilto*, to Mabtwa 
I., thud dnngbter of tbe late Tbomae Godfrey, EX) , 
Paymaster end Purser, K. X.

On tbe 12th tost., by tbe same, Janies O. Hatmvs, 
Esq-, t° Mart.daughter of George P. Lawton, Eeq., 
both of this citr.

On :be 12th in.:, br tbe Bev. James England, Mr. 
Wm. Ellis, of H. M. b Columbia, to Mise Anne Kica 
ARUMS, ot Mnsquodoboit.

On the 6th inst., by tbe Bev. Mr Crisp, Mr. John 
Lzrlzb, to Sarah, daughter of tbe fiete John McKen
zie of tbe R. E Department.

At Digby, on the 7th inst., at the ^residence of tbe 
bride's tether, by the Bev. Obed Parker, Mr. W. S. 
Davidson, School Teacher, to Charlotte, third 
daughter of CapL Charles Wilson, ali of Hilleoorougb, 
Co of Digby.

A* Brooklyn, Newport, X. S., by the Rev H. Spike, 
A. B., bsmuel Moms Wax ns, Esq , M. D., to Eliza
beth M , e dest daughter of toe la:e Dr. Hooper.

Oo Monday, Jan. 12th, it St. Mari '• Cathedral, by 
the Rev. Dr. Henoau, Hr. Richard Powaa to Ama
lia, second youngest daughter of Mr. James Sutton, 
of this city.

At Chester, 10th tost., by Rev. Charles Shrove, Mr 
James M. Aller, Merchant of Liverpool, to Clara 
Amamdia, youngest daughter of the late Henry Heca- 
man, Esq., tormerly ot Lunenburg.

At Upper Prospect. 14th iurt., by Rev. Mr. Mels sac, 
Mr. Jar Hero.., o: Keily’s Point, to Miss Cathbrire 
Power, of Upper PrvspecL On 8th. Mr. John Booth , 
Sea , to Mi»» Charlotte Dcooax, both of Upper 
Prospect.

Wesleyan Bazaar,

Dcatl)0.
At Macc*n Mountain, on the I7ih of Octol>er ia*t.« 

Thaddsus W», eon of Jaune» B.ro, 7 ye«r» and 11 
moo tiis.

At >Uccan Hountam, oo the 11th. of Oct, Lc»icx 
Ass, d U<n;er ol liaiu» L- Ne»*ou, itgei 6 yea/».

At AyiewforJ, l>ec 8th, Mr. W. A Bi,hop, jged 37

* *a7sl. Johu‘s,Ne*fld , ou th« 26th ult., Mr». Mary
bfcACE, in her »3nl year. 1 tie uecea-sea brought
to Ood throng1! the lustiuraenusiity of the Bev. Wm. 
itiack, * Lull be vibitri'i ib.e l*i*nü in l7»l, and he* 
Dee a a member ot the VVee'.eyan Church since that 
daie, the long per.od of 6 j year».

Oa the 8-d ot J«n.t *t the Wosleyin Mission House 
St Juh..’s, NcwfU., John lieechnni CHEsuer, »ged IS 
months, mumt k>u ol the late Kev. R. A- Chesiev.

Vn Sunday, 18th inst, Robbkt, io xot »on of George 
Th rni'Sv.n, Gomirm«ari*t De..artment, aged 12 month».

On .be I4thm» . oc ooaautujjt.oa, C»thkkixB, wife 
of j./hu McOuUoch, and yoanhCb, dmughier ot ttoberi 
Dfwn . fc>q . x

On the 18:u in*t, Mr Jsme* Ito-toOM, m the 78th 
year el h w uge, of Ox tord, Enguud»

At Kedfor j, on tne 12th iu»t-, Ancre w P- Mitchell, 
in the 23rd year o! h:« uge.

Oo toe 16th int»t , David Gvoob*. aged 40 year».
On the 16th in«t., Kuril, daughter u. >lr. Dame 

Thom, m the 6th year of her age.
At the Poors’ A-yhv.n, 12th iimt., Thomaff Salter, 

a nativ ol Ireland.
On Sunday mornmg Kvntkr George, onry non of 

tbe late T W. Jamet, E-q.
Oo Monday 16th met., Elizabeth, wife of tbe Ute 

William Lawson, Eeq., sged 81.
On Tuesday evening, the 20ch inst., Arabella 

Mart, e.deet daughter of William f. Wood ill, sged 23
^ At Lunenburg, on the 8th inst., in the 26th year of 

her age, Mr*. Arabella Bolobland, wifo of Mr. 
William Bough land

THE LADIES’ connected with the We»;cysn S»- 
cistv and congregation to SL John’,, purpose (D. 

V.) holding • BAZAAR, early to the ensuing An- 
tnmo, for the purpose of raising funds for the comple
tion of the Church now to course of erection.

By mean» of this advertisement the ladite ol SL 
John’» would eppeel for help to those friends in tbs 
Province, who m»v be willing to co-operate with them 
m the greet work "for our Divine mailer in which they 
ere engaged the erection of » commodious sad suit
able Sanctuerr for the worship of Almighty God— 
tod they earnestiv hope that th is appeal rosy net be 
unavailing, bat thst the hearts of very msnv m»y be 
diepoeed to aid in the eceomplishmeat of in object so 
desirable—snd one which they fervently pray will 
bring great g tore to God. Contributions ms y te for
warded br the 1st of August—(directed to the Rev. T 
Harris, St. John’s Newfld.) to the Weiisyan Office. 

January 82.

L SCOTT & CO’ST
REPRINT OP THE

British Periodicals
AND THE

FARMER’S GUIDE.
GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE

OP THE LATTER PUBLICATION.

LQCOTT fc CO., NEW YORK, continue to publish 
• O the following British f’eriodicsl», vis :

1.
THE LONDON QCARl fcJLLV, (Co»»«Evxnv* )

1
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW (WaiO)

THE NOBTU BRiriSU BF.VIEW Fkm Cuvmce
4.

THE WEiTMlXSTEK REVIEW (Libsaav.
S.

BIsACHWOOD’S ^DINBUIWU MAGAZINE (Toxr

These PerioUid»le ahly retiresent the three tfre»t politic*; 
p%rtiea of G rest Britsiu— Whu’, Tor), and Kad.csi,—L-ut 
politic# form« only one tee:ure ol thrir character As. 
Organ» of the mo*t protounè«wr iters on Science. Literature. 
Morality, and Reunion, thty ••tand, a» tto-v ever lieve 
s'.ood, uniiv lied in the world ol tetter», being c u»4d*réu 
indispensable to tbe eehvlar and the proie».:vnai man. 
while to the Intelligent reader of every o!a»$ they furuiffh 
a more rorreci: and aati-fao.ury rfomd of the current lit* 
eiature ot tiie «lav throughout the world, than can be 
potaibly obtained from any other »oorc«*.

EARLY COPIES.
The receipt of Advance Suaits fsom the Bnti«h pub

TT'HOLEhALE Dealer# m Paf-nt Med cine». Perfu 
, »* mer>, àv. Gwntrai Dt-pvt and Sptcu: Agency :of 
I the tait of all genuine

Popular Pauiili Mediciut'»,
39 Granville Street, Hull lax-

I N. B.—Country Merchant# and Druggist» ar» partiru 
I larJv referred toithe loi -owing article» —

Gerry # Pectoral Tabirt# tor L\u<hs an4 Cold».

Bolter, Csnsda,
“ N. 8» per lb.

Coffee, Lagnyra, “
“ » Jamaica, “

Flour; Am. sfi. per bbl 
Can. sfi. •*
State,
Rye

Corn meal “ -------
Indian Corn, per bush. 4i Cd 
Molasses, Mus. per gal 2» 5d a 'Is 6d 

“ Clayed, “ 2s 8d
Pork, prime, per bbl. #20

“ mem “• 24
Sugar, Bright P. K. 67s 6d

» Cuba 65»
Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 15s a 16s 8d 
Hoop “ Its »d
Sheet * tSe
Nails, cut H 22s 6d

“ wrought per lb. 8^d a 6d
Leather, sole ** Is 4d a Is 4d
Codfish, Urge 80s

small 16s
>, No. 1, $20 a 104

2, 18 a 19*
», 16

Mackarel, No. 1, 18
«• 1, 11 a 12
« 8, 64 o 6)
<* “ med. 4] a 5

Herrings, No 1, 26s
A le wives, 20s
Haddock, 10e 6d a 11s
Coal, Sydney, per chaL 80s
Firewood, per cord, 22» 6d
Prices at the Farmers' Market, corrected up 

to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, Jan. 21if. 
Oatmeal, per cwt 17s
Fresh Beef, per cwt. 86»

Shipping Ncroo.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.

Wbi»nk day, Jan isry 14.
R M «teamcr Merlin, Corbin, Stf Johns, Kfld.
Scbr Shclhnrne Packs*, McLean, fcihe burne.

Thuiwdat, January 16
Brig Albi -n, Pliila Iclphia.

Thursdat , Jnnuiry 16
R M steamer Niagara, WickmaD, Boston
Scbr Elien, Chambers, Burin. »

Satuedat , January 18,
Brig Victoria, EUinger, Philadelphia.
Schr Wave, McDonald, P E Island.
D B King, GilJis, P E Island.
Victoria, Napoleon, and Eag.e, Sory Harbour.
R. M. Steamer America, Sma.l, Liverpool, 14* day».

CLEARED

Jauuaty 16—Steemfibip Niagara, Wickman, Liver 
pool.

January 17.—Brigt Onward, Lassen, Brazils.
MKMORANDt.

New York, Jan 7—Arrd schr Hero, Montego Bey.
Port Maria, Dec 1-3—Arrd Electric. Halifax. 14th— 

Rover, do.
Montego Bay, Dec 18—Arrd Mary, Hslifax.
Schr Matthn, hence, at Bo*ten.
Boston, Jan 14—Arrd schr Uncle Tom, Fortune Bav.
New York, Jan 18—Arrd barque Voyager, Crowell, 

Pernambuco—experienced heavy N- w. galea, stove 
bulwarks, split sail», &c. When being towed up last 
night had a bole cut in her bow which caused her to 
leak badly. Ou the 10th inst., fe»l in with tbe wreck 
of tbe schr Marv & Charlotte, from Baltimore for Bos
ton, and took off tbe captain, mate and fonr seamen.

0

Nova Scotia Railway.
N rad afl-r WEDNESDAY, Ibe 10th December, tbs 
Trains will run is lollcnrs :

Miles.

11 *—Thb Rise’s Evil —Thin is on* 01 the 
most irightful »e well as one of ihe most obsti
nate and difficult disssse» that medicsl skill has 
to contend with. No mvdic ne, until our discos. 
er, gave to the world our famous Remedies, 
possessed the power to cure it, or hot I ihe sore* 
which tbit detectable evil inflict* upon its victim*. 
Thank heaven ws have but Intis of it in tbe Un
ited States, but in Europe it is the most prevalent 
of chrome diseases Those who the R. R Rs.o- 
,d,*e have cured in this country were imported 
from the oM world, who, liter suffering Leproey 
for year*, aod undergone the great pr.veleges of 
being touched by tbe “ Lords Anoomted of all 
tit* tamout monarch* of the earth were cured by 
Radwsye Renorstmg Resolvent and Regulstor. 
A Urge consignment ot these celebrated Rented- 
ies are now on their wey to Eoglsnd,Russia, Aus
tria and France were we hope their 1res use by 
the people will eoon banieh th* King’» Evil, and 
all other chronic malediea from the human body, 
and the lace of the eerlh. If any of our readers 
• re troubled with Pimples, Blotches, Pestules, 
Tetters, Salt Rheum, Raah Rang Worms, Bed 
Lege, Ulcere, Cankers, Homore, end other skin 
diseases, Radways Renovating Resolvent, aided 
with Ra’dwif* Ready Relief poeeeaes the miracu- 
looe powers of stopping the most torturing puns 
and aches ia e few minutes, aed will cure and 
preyent Cholera, Tellow Feeer, Typhus, Bilioua, 
Scarlet and all malignant Fevers. Let every 
family keep » supply el thee# Remedies resdy in 
case the pestilence appears among you, or you 
meet with accidents.

Mrs VsnderbuUt As. 185 See folk Street ttys of Dr. 
MLsnes's Celebrated User fills:—Being unwell, 
and not knowing whether it preceded Irons de. 
ranfsaeat of the Liver er merely hysterics, 1 
wee persuaded to purchase a box of Dr. M'. 
Lanes Celebrated Liver Pills, prepared by Klein 
ing Bros. Pittsburgh, aud before I bad used them 
sit, wss entirely relieved 1 i<n new enjoying 
perfect health, and cheerfully reecommend Dr. 
M'Leeee Celebrated Liver rills to ell similarly
‘^Ne'^Tork, March 25 1852. /

rr Purchasers will be careful to nek for Dr. 
M’Lane's Celebrated Liver Pilla, manufactured 
by Fleming Bros, of Pitsborg, Pa. There are 
other Pills purporting to be Lieer Pill», now l>e. 
fore t». 1’obl.T Dr. M’Lsne’s genuine Lieer 
Pills, also hi* celebrated Vermifuge, esn now he 
bed at all respeeUbU dreg alora. gram,.
without ths sifnoturs of » LLMING BROS.

» Sotraseto st Neal ” “ EqosLiae sr 
Fsw.’’—The wonderful efltoecv ef Dyer's Heal
ing Embrocation in the ear» of rheumatism, eou, 
wounds, herns, and varwua other pains snd ills, 
has given it a repetatira eeeerpaseed by any 
other medicine. Ketire mtiefaction warranted.

Per sale ky G. E MORTON * CO. aed by 
dntggists everywhere.

A Station*. 1 2- 8 Fsree.

Up Train*. »■ D
Halifax Depot, l_7 30 12 0 3 0 0 7
4 Mile Uou6v, 7 40 12 10 3 10 1 3
Bedfurd, 8 6 12 SO 3 80 1 10
fieott Road, 12 4-1 8 4* 2 3
Windsor Junction, 
Fletcher’s
Grand laHke,

13 to 3 Ml

arrive. i

Down Trains. 
Grand Lake,

r x. r. e. •• ».

depart.
Fletcher**,
Wind#o Junction, 1 25 » 40
i-cutt Road, 1 3. 4 uO
Be<lfurd, 10 26 1 46 6 0 0 6
4 Mile House, 10 «5 » » fl 20 1 7J
Hall lax, 10 66 2 16 6 30 2 4

adapted if or winter wear, 
30»

Tbe Albert Cmjh, m*>ie from 
Waterprcof Devonshire 
Kieraey, 26». t

Superline Milled Beever Ov
ercoat# lined and quilted, 
made and trimmed in very 
be*; manner, 86# to 60».

Mohair»

Into* greet variety te particularisa.
LONDON HOUSE.

MATTHEW H. RICHEY,
Barrister and Attemey *1 Lew, 

OFFICE—ft*, BEDFORD ROW,
HALIFAX, **

Houghton # Pep#«n lor Dvitpcp-i». Ac 
D)-vri lien ling LmbroeatK>n, » i«erftvt T»tn l>e- 

trorer -e
tT Bn an » Caaomil* Pill», *n4 Moffkt# Lite mi# 

Approved family remtillw.
Buchan'* Hungarian Baleam, the great KcgU*h 

rtmedr for Conromption.
3^ Brvan's Tiafttelvw Vermifuge for W oims in chll 

dren or aauit»Utwd> oc Km*r Shaving Ct mronod
Merchant# Gargluig Oil, *n exUruai remedy tbr 

hor»M and cattle 
ZJ* ISisey » Black Lead Polieh.

Neiâôn"» l’atent Gélatine lor Blano Mange xnj 
JeLle# " ̂

Low'» SoapN and Cream? for the Toilet 
Rowland « Macca.w#»r Oil. K*Hdor, Odonto »oJ 

Me aeomia. app^jived peirevnal requiatte».
Keating ?! ough Lozenge?

2_je* Borwick*?:Baking Powder, Infant» Food, kc-
Saunier»' Fragrant sachet#, for Perfuming draw», 

denk*. kc
Wrtght'# Fugar-cvered Pill#

■Zy* llouchin mCuru »s>Ivtiut and Renovator 
Zy~ Kimme I'tjBtuiollnt for cleaning »âlk?. âe 
ZZF’ Balm of all houeand Flower».

Kimm*ll"e Toi.et Vinegar,-eut»rweding ihe ecunmon 
ptrraw#

Clearer# :Pri*e Medal Honey Pwwip.
ZjP" ll#rrriag> t»a>auic kinir bru»be* and Comb# 

for prwervmg the hair
The W howeale Agency fir ai ! the aK're n*me>l 

popular ar : Idee, at Mt^ctuo • Mnluaî VN artbôuæ li»u,
t. “ay»#.

NORTH END.
NEW DRUG Slum:.

At the Foot of tha Round Church
Hill.

TilF. Subscriber beg- to annvunoe tlai he h*-« v,x . d m 
DlU'ki sTkiRF m L pper 'V t-r >freer. at i“e h •• • 

>the Round i ‘#ar-çn 11 ... ku.i Svur »Uu|> #t»uth vi thw > vicn 
Ukrtmiuth VVnar , whvrx h» w«H kw, .-.'D-taot.v vu
hand a ct-m ieltf aeeortuient » t the purest .**t'4.U H and 
UIND-I.'I i»iu tt I'll K MIC# l-*4, togfther wHU ai.
ILr •lauL.r.l r.XfR.NT MKDi- 1SK>

* l.rtt i—Unaiiu|t«‘r*!ert ïFlv C?, l»V i i*llfp*», and 
iLKfl Mfc ia I A1N.5 OlLt. V ARNlMii ' Ac 
And ail the variju» a:.tw>8 usuatiy kept »' »nnuar wtab 
lehnten». . <

Ah h«# pUCt ol b iMUW' I • within » cl i
cent»** of l>uidi «ai a'#o. by thr ' : » v.t • .
ntwkrrei Diùg Stt*w tu Dsrtuiouth. tile "*ul • iC>e« l*inw 
by #tt ict attention to btv-iue»#, to «acur» a ».■ .rv ol p’ibUc 
patronage JOliN NX . XV kBli

Novetnbrr 6 Sin..

liehers gives additioniii value to those Reprint*.Inasmuch 
as they can now be placed in the band# of #ub#crltnr# 
about a» eooc. a# the origins, edit.on

TEB.MS.
Per arm

For any on* ol tne lour Review#, S3 00
For Any two of the four Review, S 00
For any three of the tour Review#, 7 00
Fur all four of the Itceicwe, 8 <M)
For li lack wood 8 Magazine, *» u0
Foi Blackwood and the thre* Rt view#, 9 Ot)
For blaeAwood aud tbe four Revluae, 10 0U

ZT* Payments to be m*d* In all case# in advance 
Momy cunent tn tbe State where i##ued mill bv reo.ved 
at par-

N. B The price in Great Britain of flu tire Periodical# 
Above named i.- about 831 iwr annum

The Farmer’s Guide
fO SCIENTIFIC ANDNnUTTIDAL AtittlCULTVKE 
By Hksrt STrrHEN», V. R. Miubujgh, and the "atf

J V. Norton, Pr«*fr«#or of heientifle Agriculture in Yale 
College, New Raven. 2 vol» Royal Octave. i6v0 
page», and numer'U? Wood ai.d t*t6?el Engraving#
This w coofmwfiiy, the moat compute work on Agricul 

ture ever published, muU in order to givç it a wider clreu- 
lAtlon the publisher# have revived to reduce the price to 

FITE DOLLAR» FOR THE TWO VOLUME? 
When eenu by mail (poet paid) to California aud Orrgnu 

the price will be S7. To every other oart of the Union 
and to Canada ipo#t paid,) f6 o* Tkt$ work « mot rA< 
old Book of .Ik* Form."

Ri mituooe? tor any of the above publication» should 
alway# be addrte»ed , post ) aid, to tbe Pul.iwber#,

1.1 i.SaKU SCOT I a CO,
No- 54, Gold street, New Y'ork 

And K. G. FULLER,
January 22. Halifax

t APV BATI»!MOT J
In coofierjaenoe ol an anooymou* communication re 

oeived by Mia# Hhind yesterday and from Avral annoy 
ancee which have be -u experienced, It has been deemed 
nec**#ary to make tbe loi lowing apology public ■ —

Haurzx, Nov. 12th 18M
Having been unfortunate'y led to entertain an uujtut 

fuspiclon to the prejudice of Mit* Rliind, in Mat km to a 
watch missed outol my Uouee, and Mug entirely satisfied 
that Mias Kb ind is tree from all blame and wa# Innoc 
of the transaction. 1 make this acknowknigement —That 
mj »u»Meione to her prejudice were altogether uufoimdni, 
aud that 1 believe her to be qqite Innocent regarding the 
removal of the watch and ignorent of it* return—that 1 
may hereby relieve her mind and feelings, and satisfy 
the Just claim» of her family and friend# to have her 
character preserved clear from the haety aod unfounded 
imputation which I was led to make under exciting 
drcuoiritanoe*. And I beg to apoligize lo Mm* Rhino 
for having written her a letter calculated to wound her 
feelings, and for which I had noju»t if round 1 can offer 
no extenuation, except the erroneous impression# which 1 
had unhappily allowed my min i to be subject to

(Htgoed) HENRY A. TAYLOR
The forgoing apology wa* drawn up by the iJou. J. W. 

Johnson, alter a statement made by Mr. II. A. Taylor, of 
the circumstance* which led to the suspicion 

Signed on behalf of
MISS JANET RHINO,
JAMES HHIND,
WILLIAM KtllNP.

January 22. Sin».

P. E- ISLAND.
December 18.

Dissolution of Co-Partnership !
THE CO-PARTNERSI1IPheretofore existing under the 

firm of

Bell, Andereon A Co*
Is this day dissolved. All account# due by the firm will 
be paid on presentation- And all debt# due may be 
paid to either of tbe Subscriber*

Deo 81, u8>6»

JOSEPH BELL,
G R ANDER80X, 
J II- ANDERSON,

In connection with the foregoing notice, tbe Subecri 
ber» beg to intimate that the basin*## heretofore conducted 
by BELL, ANDERSON k CO., will be conducted by 
them under tbe firm of

Bell A Anderson. ^
JObll’II BELL,
• K. ANDKEoON.

Jan let, 1857. 4 in#.

Shirtings, Shirtings.
---------- AT THE----------

ALBION HOUSE!
Open on Monday, Dec. 1.

H0RB0CKSES SUPERIOR SHIRTINGS
In varioua qualities,especially lor family use.

JUST, KNIGHT A. CO.
December 4.

JUST, KNIGHT A.
3*4 Granville Street.

TEaNDEUS

On Mondays, Wednesdays and Friday the 18 and 8 
o'clock train* from Halifax will! not proceed beyond 
Bedford, leaving for Hallies at 1 45 and 6 as on other 
days.

Ticket* between Halifax and Bedford Station* and 
Stations more distant ip used on tu sams oat charged 
a price and a half price, vu :
To and from Bedford, la. 10d4
To and from t&xu Rood station and back 2». fci. 
And for further distance# upon the same principle.

JOSEPH HOWÉT Chairman 
Railway Office, 6th Doc, Iso»}.

£. Billing jr. & Co.
;G to announce that in connection with the enteneion 
cl their premieea, the

READY MADE CLOTHING,
AND

Outfitting Ware Rooms,
have been greatly enlarged and are now stocked with 
every requisite tor Youth and Gentlemen*# wear

Five Hundred Overcoat#
received by last steamer are added to the immense prw 
vious importation*.

MENS’ WINTER COATS.
The Whitney Wrapper, 17s

6d
The Bulwrr < heavy llntnp)

18# 6d
Ckttttrjuid»' in various ma- 

teriaje, 12» 64 to 80s.
Codnnettm», 15a. to 86*.
Pilot Fee Coat# from lo#.
American do do 13#. 6d.
The Snow ReptUfr well,

The BEGUEMK, a reversible Coat, very heavy—one 
side of Fine Beaver the other Raacian Lambskin—26s.

Ihe m EMI Ml, the RAGLAN CAPE, find others, de 
Mgned expreealy for tbeir establishment, in a variety of 
materials.

BOYS’ WHITER COATS.
The Prtoee of Wale, Wrapper, lie. 6d.
Byron», Cheater held», end Ouleren, In; 

Whitney», Beerore, and Pilot* In er«ry elm

THE STOCK OP

Winter Vest# and Pant#,
lean the —— ecele of rarlcty udextent •• the foregoing 

DouW.eri««ed Winter Vrai., le «d to 10a Sera irâ Silk Dress Veete, «. M to 1» KL 
Tohtnette end VeJmeto.le. to to'
LtodUDooohh. Pidu, 7». 6d-to Ue. Sd.
Bleek Ceetimeee. do. I It. fld. to Me 
Hto.y Whitney, drarer nod Pilot Pente, to rarieiy.

OUTFITTINQ~DEPARTMENT.

Christinas and New Year.
IF you want to have good times, a Merry Christmas, 

and a bright proepect of a Happy New Year, call at 
là W BUTCLlFkl’B
Tea, Coffee, A Spice Warehouse,

87 Bxrringioo Street.
New CurrfoU, Valencia Raisioa, (tor Cooking,) 6p ce» 

all kitids, ground oo the premises, Warrauted Gen
uine.

Layer and Muscatel RAISINS,
New Citron, Lemon and Orange FEEL,
Jordan aod Shell Almuods,
Nuts of varioua kinds,
French Plcms and Turkey FIGS,
French Cryetalucd FKUlib,
French Maty Fruits,
Guava JELLY, Data? aud Prune#,.
4000 Fine Sweet ORANGES,
2600 “ Large Lkmoxb,
Maocarom, Vermacelh, lainglas*. Gelatine, 
English Jellies* Pickles, Jams, & c.

With a large variety of Delicacies required for tbe 
season which will ne sold at W no less le Pr'ce* during 
Christ ms Times. December lb

For Sale, A Bargain..
MA PROPER Y, near Windsor, on tbe Mt- 

Denson Road ; formerly belonging to Robert 
Patton,(Cordwainer) consisting of a Dwell
ing House and Barn, nearly new, an Orchard 

8tc., containing in tbe whole about an Acre of cultiva
ted ground, in which there ts évaluable Water biream 
This property is suitable for a Mechanic, Manuer, or 
Trader, having advantages not every day to be met 
with. The owner not wishing to occupy himself, off
ers it at a. Bargain—should it not be disposed ot at 
private sale—it will be put up at Auction, oo the 5tb 
of March next,at Noon, on tbe premises. For further 
particulars inquire at tb» Office. Title excellent 

December 18. 2m •

X

FORKESTEA’S

Boys’ and Girls’ Hagazine,
I OK 1M7.

rUlTl M aG A/iXE m uv trAphr^^nd irr*'i>«m#iblv ratcb 
penny, tu **t away the childrm # ni -n«->, t ut 1# a 

leaniiful, pur#instructive aud «« 11 vs'athipheil Monthly 
lor the Young «ind Hie F.r. pi te It t#, tn Uevt. au tns.it»>- 
M. a of t lie rtmi^try ' In .la littery it en lei# upon it# n nr.

rotiwtm, and ficnii yt,ir ut pubilcalion Alway# 
populnt, It I# luiw recu^uued s.« ti# stundor.i Juvenile 
UoutliI • . ^uilF’e to #a> . it will preserve the *aitu- g#arr#tl 
character »# hfeietdlure, wuh prrMPtciit vJ««vt tu make 
.ucli dvi uitinefct #til. m.irv |rt*rt«7Ct

The January [nn in I «r will contum a eplendni l’ortrait, 
on Steel, of it# Editor, F rami# iorn-fter K-«i

Tenu-, SI i year, in a-tv*i ce To fuss, for S3 *t 
oue mue. we will pend tin Meyertne to Koar #uli#cTiber#. 
For S7 hi one tdhe. we will -end the Maaa.Tiuo to T»u 
mibucrilier- Fbr Sid at one ww will vend the Muga 
tin# to Fifteen isub-orltwr* l\,r S.u.M one time wewiil 
seud the M.ig*£ine t.» I wentv-four #uh#cilb«r#.

HIXNKY A K X N D, üti Wellington fit 
January 8. fun# •

JUST RECEIVED,
AND- FOR SALE AT THE

W K* L L V A V KOOK- KOOTI, 
ARGYLE STREET.

VUTOB!«XiRAl’IIY of Peter Caitwright,
A tnoet extraor«liin*ry memoir of the labor* of one uf 

the I'loneer# of Mvtht»<il?iw~#till living 
We«ley and his Comljutori, 2 vols.
A#bury and hi# (’oa-Jjutor*, 2 vols.
Rifle, vie, and Saddlebag#.
with a large supply of Wine'# Popular Objection#- 
Youug Man’* Coun?clk r.
Young Lady'* Do.
Path of Uf#
Mr*, l’aline 6’». Works ^ ^ ^

DUF.D, (in one volume, for hall a Dollar,
The Su Inc fiber 1- vole Ag«nf i«»r th# above work in Nora 

itootia —Country order#supplied at a liberal dbevunt for 
Cash.

Wu have be«in dlfMippointiril In a parcel of the Tongue 
of Fire huvingiiui#rarr»#d—many order# for it are on hand 
which will be all duly filled in a tew day**

CM VKLK.it CHURCHILL,
N ovember 2fi Hook Hteward

CHARLES TOUNCr, LL.D.
QUEER’S COIJ.VSEL, 

Barrister, Attorney, and 
NOTARY PUBLIC,

(’ll.4UL.O r I KTOW.I,

Flannels, Sheetings !
——AT THE--------------

Altolon House,
3*2 Granville Street.

December 4. JOST, KNIGHT At CO

Sands' Sarsaparilla.
INVESTIGATION and experiment have demonstrated 

that upon;the condition of the blood, depend* thy 
bralth of tbe body Consequently, w l4«-n dlwa*-# in the 

«ltafie of bcrosula, Eryrlpela»,Ulcere, Cutuneoii# eruption#, 
Liver Complaint, Ac. apj*#ar, it I# at once evident that 
the secretive functions have become inert, and Impurities 
have been en gender e*l iu the blood winch are working 
their way to ihe surface 8ANDM HA Roai'ARILLA i# 
expressly prepared to muedy such ease# aud should be »• 
once re#ort#*d to. It will greatly -tloiulate the function# of 
the stomach and bowel#, to regular and hejltby action, 
#n«i without, naurt-a or purging expel therefrom all dele 
ferions accumulations, purify the blood, equalise th*» 
circulation, pfcomoto perspiration, improve the appetite, 
impart tone and vigor to tue #y»tem, mid gradually but 
surely extlrpaee the disease, causing all unsightly excr*- 
#cencea to d4*ap|»ear, and iefiviug the »kiu perfectly 
smooth and flexible.

Prepared and sold by A H. k D BANDA, Druggleu 
100 Fulton titreet, New York.

Bold also by MORTON A COGSWELL
% usait*, llolli# litrwt, HaLlxx, ûi ti.

January 8.» ira

tV)R Building a Vl’E^LKYAN CHL’UCH In the Village 
1 of Berwick, (Jorowallb., 40 by GO ie#t -26 feet posts, 
will be received until MONDAY 2ou ut February uext, 

noon, by Mr. RDW AKU Fofil KK, Berwick,
or Mr LKVERfcrr M«>lt»r, i'leaaaut Valley. 

Specific* kjus. terms of payment ”.-t oiber necc*»#ary 
Intorination can be obtained on ap, ion to Rev. Jame# 
J ayior. Cauniing, or Mr. ivlward / , Merwlea

bdwaxd c Foster, )
LEVERET 1 Y. MUR»E, I
A N. BENT, I n... mo.
(iILF«>MD D WOODWORTH. > .
JaMBH M BILVfiH, . L CM* il T ■ a
ROBERT OObLl.NS,
W. A DAVIDtMJiV, . I

January 1,1867. 4w.

WESLEYAN
Branch Boqk-Boom !

ST. JOll.V, >. B.

fHE friend# ot We#lcyan MetliodLtm in New Brunswick 
are hereby Informel that a Hraucu Book Room ba« 

already been open*d in the city of b"t. Jcbn —at No b2 
(«erroaiu WPntet where a large awsortm-nt ot Weeleyau 
Hymn Mookaj, Catechi«rua, Sunday Snhooi Librariea, Sun 
Jay School Hymn b fcc- Ac., will always be kept on 
hand. A good stock of the Religious and general cur
rent Literature of tbe day vnh also be iound, and the 
whole will be offered at low pr.ce#.

Ordei# for Sunday hohoof Libraries or any otlier Works 
may be addressed to.the Rev. L’harles Wesleyan
Mint-ter, or d reot to the Weale>an Branch Book Room. 
83 Germain Street, fit John \ large accession to tbe 
Stock may be shortly expected.

CHARLES CHUBCHILL. 
July 24 Book a toward.

Just Received.
A Fete Hundred Copies more of

•2—fXrd. tu i
PUCE HALF A DOLLAR !

A new i Edition of Ibe totermlin*

Life of Captain Vicars^
OSLY EIGHTEEN PENCE.

Qy Country Dealer, supplied with tb* *bov* ,c* 
Ce»h at a liberal Vieoranti 

Weeleyan Book Boom, Door. M-______ _________

Book Post^eT
TT —yamtoiyrai^ V,°",rt»im<era™^d«Wt«
A sent through^t-b* oom balfpenny per ounce.

lately oaraeelpt. Booa Bravaan.

Oatnac OS**, *»• *•’ ***

cmawELL’s
PECTORAL BALSAM

HAS been used for several years with Increasing veputa 
tiou. tnrough the rvoommeudation ol tho#« wb° hare 

been relieved by It* use, and haying proved et gtfc** 
service it i*: now offered to the public vnth tuiieouh- 
dvnee in ita value a* an eff'.cmal re-i^dy
000*11», cold», hoororara. .od
eaporore to cold or damp J o Ul“*od era it Will be .found raluobk, stems Incnestn sirens*nd

t°o# tl0 r„-n,h recipe, and sold wholesale, Prepared from an Eaglva reoi^--
Àd retail by «aXGLEY, CatmuT, he.,

MoJhe Street, Hatifox, N. «.
Norem ber 6. ____ Ü1E'--------------------------- -------

For Sale, Cheap,
A LtBtiC WANHIVtiTOV

pruxtlng Prêt
mr^W YORK Manufacture—in perfect order—plate.n 
11 3a x 22will be sold a great bargum if applied 

immediately.

January If

Apply to the Her. O Churchill, 
W>»leyun Cooterence Urhce,
Argyle Street, Halifax, N. S.

C A It I> !
fTT T ANGLEY present# hi* hmrty thank* to the 
If • 1j Military, tu the different Fire Companies, aud 

to his other fellow citizen# for the«r #uccetefui effort* by 
which bis Drug dture and Residence were saved during 
the late fire. W. _LvN«,LEV

Chemist & Druggist,
January 8. llol*># tiuee:.

t


